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SIGNIFICANCE OF STRESS-INDUCED ST SEGMENT 
DEPRESSION IN ESSENTIAL WYPERTENSIVES WITH 
NORMAL CORONARIES 
. . 10 plans, F&i0 Lattami, Pa010 bkuraccini, Roberto kJrenXn$ 
Roberto Gistri and Pa010 Camici. 
CNR Institute of Clinical Physiology. University of Pisa, Italy. 
In hypertensives with angiographically normal coronaries and without 
left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy, dipyridamole infusion (up to 0.84 
mg/kg over 10’) can induce “ischemic like” ST segment depression in 
the absence of echocardiographically detectable LV dysfunction. To 
ascertain the pathophysiological meaning of these electrocardiographic 
(ECG) changes, the response of great cardiac vein (GCV) flow 
(thermodilution) to atrial pacing (PAC) was mcasurd in 11 mild to 
moderate essential hypertktsivek All patients were off therapy at the 
time of the study. had no abnormalities in the resting ECG , 
angiographically h&ma1 coronaries and no regional or global LV 
dysfunction in resting conditions. Five/l 1 (“responders”) had 
dipyridamole-induced ST segment depression (>O. 1 mVolt from 
baseline) and 6/l 1 (“non responders”) had not. Responders and 
non-responders were similar for age (52k4, mean I SD, vs 5lf8, 
years), echoc 
r 
diographically assessed LV mass index (12M17 vs 
123zk34 g/m ) and mean intrarterial pressure (122f7 vs 123zk4 
mmHg). Responders had a lower GCV flow increment than non 
responders (32&37 vs 122f791, pc.05) during PAC (145f18 vs 
163fl5 bpm, p=ns). Thus, in hypenensives with normal coronaries, 
and absent or mild LV hypertrophy, dipyridamole-induced ST segment 
depression is associated with a depressed GCV flow increment during 
PAC suggesting a structural and/or functional abnormality of small 
arteries, consistent with a microvascular disease. 
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THE IMPACT OF ECHOCARDIOGRAPHICALLY DETERMINED 
LEFT VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPHY ON VENTRICULAR 
ARRHYTHMIAS IN THE ABSENCE OF CORONARY ARTERY 
DISEASE. 
Suail K&akin, Richard S. Cooper, Youlian Lieo, 
University of Illinois and Loyo& University, Chicago, Illinois 
In order to determine the association of left ventricular hypertrophy 
(LVH) to ventricular errhythmias (VA) in the absence of coronary 
artery dieeese (CAD), we performed echocardiqram and 24 hr Holter 
monitoring in 49 hypertensive patients who had normal coronary 
tuteriogratns. LVH was defined by well thickness if the 
interventricular septum or posterior well al.2 cm and by LV mass 
corrected for height ~163g/m in men and alZlS/m in women. 
No LVH LVH NoLVH LVH N* 
(N-14) (N-35) (Nm42)(N=7) 
P Value: 
No LVH 
NS 
For every Imm increase in septal or posterior wall thickness there was 
an usociated 2.2 and 2.9 fold increase in the risk of VA, respectively. 
I. LVH is essocirted with VA independent of CAD. 2. the 
frequency and complexity of VA is related to the degree of wall 
thickening or LV mass. 
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WHAT CAUSES ST-T AB OMATIC 
HYPERTENSIVES: LVH, 
William Chin, Jadwiga Szlachcic, Julio Tubau, Susan Ammo?, Brian 
O’KelIy, 
T%K 
Massie, VAMC and University of California, San 
Francisco, ifomia 
“Non-specific” ECG ST-T abnormalities i 
often thought to reflect LVH and to 
more cokmon in Gpl* P’B: 29 vs 21% Tl-201 defects, 21 vs 11% 
ambulatotv ECG e&odes. and 34 vs 25% oositive exercise ECG. 
although ione of these differences achievd statistical significance 
@>O.OS). These results suggest that “non-specific” ST-T changes 
are associated both with greater degrees of LVH, which is primarily 
due to left ventricular chamber enlargement rather than mcreased 
wall thickness, and with evidence of underlying myocardial &hernia. 
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CORONARY RESERVE IN PATIENTS WITH TREATED AND UNTRERTED 
SYSIEMIC HYPERTENSION AND LEFT VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPBY. 
vgr& Alaln Nitenberg, 
Bichat, INSERM U.251, Paris, France 
Jean-Marc Foult, CHU 
Coronary reserve (CR) has been demonstrated to be 
reduced In patients with arterial hypertension and LV 
hypertrophy. Whether or not CR returns to normal after 
antlhypertenslve therapy If the decrease of blood 
pressure Is not associated ulth a parallel regresslon of 
hypcstrophy may have cllnical Implications. To study the 
consequences of normalizing arterlal pressure on CR, the 
peak/resting coronary flow velocity ratlo (P/R) and a 
minlmal coronary vascular resistance Index (MCVRI) 
calculated as the quot lent of mean A0 pressure at peak 
flow velocity/peak flow velocity and mean A0 pressure at 
resting flow velocity/resting flow velocity were 
assessed with a coronary Doppler catheter and maxlmally 
vasodllatlng dose of lntracoronary papaverlne In 6 
untreated (Gl) and 7 treated (62) hypertensive patlents 
wlth LV hypertrophy and normal coronary arterlograms. 
Result9 were compared to those of 13 control subjects 
(C) (n p vs C tO.001; LVM=LV mas9, EDWT=end-dlastollc 
wall thickness): 
LVMtg/m2) EDWTtmm> P/R MCVRJ 
c eo*e 0.1 t 0.5 5.220.7 0.15+0.04 
Gl 1362 33r 12.3 + 2.9~ 2.4+0.4* 0.38%0.09u 
62 140:20n 12.5: 3.1~ 2.5ZO.3~ 0.362O.OBr 
Thus, P/R and MCVRI are dramatlcally reduced In 
hypertensive patlents wlth LV hypertrophy even when the 
normalization of arterial pressure reduces the LV 
systol ic wal I stress. These results provide indirect 
evidence that hypertension induce9 a reduction of the 
maximal area of the coronary mlcroclrculation In man. 
